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»FRENCH CLEAR ENEMY TRENCHES ON 
FRONT OF200 YARDS WEST OF MEUSE
am. even Trafficked hr rün jü « msmmf

SEGUE TIP M OUTBREAK IN PRISON CAMP
FEW THRILLS OF 

ROST DIF OF 
OMIT 111

i SYMPATHIZERS ID ACHIEVE HB ENDS
OF OOITLO Nine Hunderd Inmates of Detention Camp Near Cochrane, 

Ont., In Riot Instigated by Newly Arrived Austrians— 
Fight Lasted Several Hours — Soldiers Forced to Use 
Bayonets and Guns.

Astounding Revelation by Ottawa Journal Shows That Carvell 
Accepts Help of Two pre-German Lawyers in New York to 
"Dig Up" Information Against General Hughes and Shell Com- 

Apparently Has Given Up Documents of Help to

Flag Brought from Germany- 
to England Produced in 

Court.

Berlin Admits Fierce Thurete 
by British In Region of 

Hulluch.mittee
^ Empire’s Enemy.

oerred on Friday, end the riot luted 
eerefal hours, the soldiers using their 
baronets ns well es Bring on the 
prisoners. General Logie, command
ing the Toronto district, Is in camp 
conducting an Investigation. The 
new arrivals who started the uprising 
had already given considerable trouble 
at Petewawa, refused to go to work 
and turned on their guards There 
were no caeunities among the soldiers.

Ooohrane, Ont., May 166.—One man 
dead, nine seriously wounded, several 
fatally, and four Injured, Is the result 
of an outbreak Instigated by 300 Aus
trian prisoners, who arrived at Kapue- 
kaslng prison camp, silty miles west 
of here oh the Transcontinental tta't- 
wey from Petewawa on Wednesday 
hset under guard of 300 soldiers. The 
outbreak, In which the 900 other In- 
mates of the camp participate®», oc-

FRENCH SURPRISE 
ATTACK SUCCESSFUL.

WILL HELP CONDUCT
HIS OWN DEFENCE.Ottawa, May 16.—The Ottawa Journal, ana at the Independent Can- 

aervatlvt newepapere which called far an Inveetlgatlen Into the Kyte 
chargea In order te dleeuaa What was In them, puhltehee the following 
aeteundlng statement tenlghti

Mr. -F. •. Carvell'e announcement In parliament an gaturdey that 
the Liberal party haa accepted the servieae In New York ef William 
Trover* Jerome te “dig up" Information about Oenaral Wr lam Hugh** 
and th* conduct and operation» of the cheli eemcnlttae haa ataggered the 
Journal.

Irish Private Made Prisoner 
with Casement Telle How 
Latter was. Hooted Out of 
Prison Camp in Germany.

Artillery Actidfie on all Fronts 
Chief Features of Yester
day's Operations in Various 
War Zone*.

FOR QUEBEC 
LEG SLAM Lieut.-Col. MacLaren 

At New Post in London
V

Jerome le on record ee one of the strongest pre-Oermene In the 
United Stetee, end hie nemo figured eeneetlwtilly in the startling •*!>•* 

of Oermen plete end Intrigue agelnet the Alllee an behalf ef the 
Keleer In the United btatee leet Auguet.

Theee enpoeuree, whloh were published In the New York world 
and partly In th# Journal, and which aroueed the United Itatee and Can
ada at the time, eontelned the following elgnlfleent letter from Jerome to 
Arthur Von Brleeen, *eq., one of the moot eetlve of the Frueelen agente 
In the United Itatee:

No. 87 Wall It., New York,
June 28. 1916.

86 Bread St, New York City,

London, May 16.—-The writing of • 
new chapter of the history of the Stint 
Peine rebellion was begun today, 
When Sir Roger Casement, knighted In , 
1911 for services to the Bfttiwh go\»i 
eminent, and Daniel Julian Dailey, an., 
Irish private soldier, one of his OOffleJ 
panions on the Ill-fated eubtowrine trio 
from Germany to Ireland, were placed 
hi the dock of the Bow street polirai 
court for preliminary examination on? 
the charge of high treason.

While considerable testimony intro*, 
duced by the crown tended to lo«rrhu*i 
Inate Bailey, the main attack of thei 
prosecution -was directed against Case-, 
ment, in an endeavor to mesh him In a « 
net of evidence which would establish,* 
without question, the leading part lui 
Is claimed he played In the coneoiranyf 
whose ramdftcatlons extended even to, 
America.

Casement himself was the center oft 
all eyes during the day. It warn cvt*/ 
dent that no ordinary prison ci* was he* 
fore the bar, for, despite the unkempt - 
condition of his clothing he made a? 
striking figure, with neatly trimmed' 
beard and hair brushed well .back from- 
a high forehead, underneath which 
were the deep^set eyes of the dreamer,
, Casement busied himself taking 
notes, Indicating that he Intended to 
have a hand in the conduct of hds de
fense. He was always self-possessed 
and as the case wore on began to dis* 
play coniderable self-assurance.

A Dramatic Feature.
The testimony today developed few 

thrills, the prosecution devoting Its 
attention to showing how Casement 
carried on the alleged recruiting for 
his Irish brigade In Germany. The 
most dramatic part of the whole pro« 
readings was the address delivered by 
the attorney general, Sir KYederlck K, 
Smith, who outlined .84r Roger Cases 
tnenVs former services to his country, 
told of the honor bestowed upon the 
prisoner by his King, and then shifted 
abruptly to the details of the conspir
acy hatched In Germany.

It was during his address that the 
attorney general introduced a letter 
written by Casement thanking Sir Ed
ward Grey, tho British secretary tot 
foreign affairs, for the knighthood con
ferred upon him in recognition of hie 
Putumayo services.
Casement said:

‘i am indeed grateful to you for this 
singular assurance of your personal 
interest. I am very deeply sensible 
of the honor done me by Hie Majesty, 
and would beg that my humble duty 
may be presented to His Majesty when 
you can do me the honor of convey
ing to him my deep appreciation of the 
honor that he has been so graciously 
(pleased to confer upon me."

The attorney general introduced an
other striking /feature, when he paused 
In hi» speech to produce In court the 
flag which M Is asserted Casement and t 
his ccmpanlon» brought from Germany ‘ 
to Ireland. This wa> the emblem of 
the revolt—a green flag With a yellow 
castle on 1t, and under the castle the 
motto: ‘ Urba antique full studlieque 
âïperima belli"

Casomefit’s attorneys made little at
tempt at c.rm#e x anti nation today, hot 
several times questioned the witnesses 
as to what (basement wanted them to 
Join the Irish brigade for, the point of- 
the questions seemed to be to dhow 
that the freedom of Ireland was the 
only thing Involved, and that the brk 
gad* was not to Attempt to assist Gee* 
many.

Further testimony will be introduce* 
by the crown tomorrow.

Missed at Frison Camp.
According to testimony given thia 

afternoon by Bartel crBrien, an Irk* 
(('onttimed or* page 2)

i Utile heavy lighting la In program 
In any of the variât» war theatres, 
The French, In «6» Mauaa hill*, to the 
eaat of Verdun, In a eurprlae attack 
have cleared the Carman* from trail- 
ohee over a front of about two hum 
died yards, and have alio put down In 
Champagne lèverai German attacha. 
Bombardments alone are taking plane 
around Verdun.

Along the British line in France 
bombardments and tapping operations 
are being tarried on At various pointe. 
Beat of Loo» the German* succeeded 
la salnlag a teotiuKte Britlah tran
chée, Wit with able to held them only 
a few minute# under a counterattack 

The Italians In the Monte Adnmetlo 
cone have succeeded In occupying 
poaKlona In the eector betyeen Croa- 
zon t* Farggorlda and (’roakon 1)1 
I*ree which are of great stratégie 
valu* In their movement again*! 
Trent The Italian# also have mad* 
further progrès» against the Austrians 
on Mount Sperone 

Attache by the Austrian» to the 
north of Letnumo were repulsed by 
the Italian*. Elsewhere along this 
front there hire been only artillery 
engagements.

Utile lighting of moment I» going on 
between the Teutonic Allies and the 
Bueelan» on Russian territory, et- 
eeptlng artillery duels.

In the Caucasus region the Rue- 
slane are continuing their advance 
against the Turks, according to Retro- 
grad. In the operation toward Mosul, 
having Bagdad aa Ita objective, the 
Turka are declared to hare retreated 
precipitately before the Russians, 
abandoning war material. The Hub- 
elans are pressing on In pursuit.

The differences between Greece and 
tile Bntante Powers hare been ami
cably settled, according to an an
nouncement of the British foreign of
fice This announcement possibly means 
that Greece has sequleered In the re- 
(pleat* of the Entente Allies for pep 
mission for Serbian troop* to cross 
Greece to ffalonlkl from the Island of 
Corfu.

London, May 16 (11.60 p. m.)—the 
following official communication was 
Issued tonight:

"Yesterday evening and during the 
night there was considerable activity 
on our front between Lome and tie- 
thune and I* I lasses canal. Immed
iately near the former place the en
emy bombarded lieerily a small sec
tion of our trenches, and a raiding 
party eueceeded in entering them, but 
only for a few minutes.

"Meanwhile, further north, we sub
jected the German positions near the 
Hphenzollern redoubt to a heavy at
tach Further north still, just south 
of the csnal, the enemy eipleded a 
mine X yards in front of our trenehrs 
and seized the crater. After • sharp 
bombardment with trench mortars, 
our Infantry secured the tip of the 
crater, capturing one prisoner and 
finding several dead Germans In the 
crater.

"Today both sides exploded mines 
northwest of Hultoch, but so infantry 
fighting took place. We carried oof 
a successful bombardment of the 
enemy 's positions opposite Faqatosart. 
Our artillery silenced enemy trench 
mortars In the neighborhood of St 
Biol."

sure*
Large Number of Candidates 

Drop from the Contest at 
the Eleventh Hour.

Leaves No. 1 General Hospital to Become Second 
in Command to Maj.-Gen. Jones — Other 
Medical Service Change!.- '

Montreal, May 16.—The surprise In 
the nominations for the Quebec legis
lature today was In th* large number 
of eleventh hour retirement* from 
the provincial contests, and the conae- 

electlon by acclamation of it 
least twenty-two Liberals. So far as 
heard from tppight only three Con- 
eervatlvea have been returned without 
a tight at the polls trait Monday. The 
premier, Sir Lomer Gouin, and the 
provincial treasurer, Walter G. Mitch
ell, go back to the house without the 
trouble of putting In a final week of 
electioneering, but the other members 
of the government hare not been so 
fortunate. Col. Smart's election In 
Westmount was conceded from the 
Itrst, he being at the front, but the 
election of Arthur Sauve, another 
Conservative, was one of the biggest 
surprises of the day. tip to the last 
moment it was thought he would have 
been opposed by Dr. Paget.

Following are the twenty-two Lib
eral# elected by acclamation: Hon, 
Sir turner Cluoln, premier, Port Neuf 
county i Hon. Walter 0. Mitchell, pro- 
vlnrlal treasurer, Richmond; W. S. 
flullock, Shefford; W. P. Vllae, flrotne; 
1, F. Gosselin, Mimique; 1. A. Benoit, 
Iberville; I. N. Francouer, Lotblnlere: 
Arthur Godboul, Usance; F, A. Gen- 
dr on, Ottawa; Andrew Phllpe, Hunt
ingdon; J. M, Robert, Hotirllle; Dr. B. 
M. Deaaulnlere, Chalmbly; 
tiugealid, Honaventure; George Del
taic, St. Maurice ; R. H. 1-aplerre, Me- 
gentle; CI. B, Thefrien, Sherbrooke; 
Arthur Trahan, Nlcolet; H. A. Fortin, 
fetbelle; H. Filon, Vaudreull; Walter 
Reed. L'Aaaomptlon ; B. Oeulletie, Y a 
masks; Savarin Letourneau, Hochets.

Arthur V. N, Srleeen, ffaq.
g London, May 16—(Montreal Gazette cable)—Various changes In 

the Cahadtam medical services, some of which have already been an
nounced, become operative from today. Major H. A. Chteholm, D. S. 
0., has assumed tie duties aa assistant director of medical services of 
the Fourth Dlrteton, with Capt, 1. S. Jenkins, of Charlottetown, as dep
uty. Lt.-Col. Murray McLaren haa arrived In London from No. 1 Gen
eral Hospital to take up hla duties as D. D. M. 8 , second in command 
to Major Gen. Jones. Lt-Ool. Lome Drum., who has vacated the last 
named poet, trill go to tiramstott as A. D. M. 8. of the training divis
ion, as soon a# he haa recovered from an attack of rheumatic fever. 
Lt.-Col. Shllllngton, hie predecessor at Bramahott, has taken Col. 
Wylde'e place In London as A. M. D„ while Col. Wlyde has gone to No. 
1 General Hospital.

Oats, the Rev. A. P. Sbatford. of Montreal, who went to West- 
cllffe eye and ear hospital at Bhtlheetcne for treatment, has been ap
pointed Chaplain there with the rank of major.

The special leave granted Rev. Major Pringle, now In Canada, has 
been eatended to the end of July.

Lt, Q. K. Maefieth, of the 36th Battalion, attached at Bhorncllffe, 
has been given three months' sick leave. ,

My Dear Mr, Van Brleaan,
•Inca I taw you «hla morning 

In regard to the matter we hive dlaeueaed. It would be a great pleas
ure for me te undertake thia bueinaca, net only beeeuee my ineline- 

would coincide with my prefeeelenal duty, but beeeuee the employ
ment would be te do whet, regerdleee ef any legal question involved, 

. I consider te be right. The eeleetion of agents to conduct these Invee- 
/ ligations would be a dlffleult matter, They ceuld net, ef eeuree, be the

The matter It aa grave In Its char.

have conferred with my partners quant

tien

ordinary type of private detective»,
'aotcr that I should be unwilling te undertake It, without devoting my 
beat offert» to make It a aucesaa, and It would be necessary that net 
only myself give It eleae personal attention, but I should want my part- 
nar, Mr, Sand, and te a certain aatant my partner, Mr, Kraaet, te be ae 
active In the matter as 
want te undertake the1 jab without doing everything humanly paisible ta

myself would be. In others wards, I don't

make It auccaasful.
(Signed) WILLIAM TRAVEE» JIROMI. 

CANADIAN SICS ITS MANOIO OVER TO TH* INIMV.V Th# foregoing latter related ta nation-wide plat an the part if the 
Oarmen-Americana te privant the shipment ef munitions from the 
United State» te the "Alllei. Therefore, Mr. Carvell has apparently 
surrenders* documents bearing an the whela question if fuse and •hall 
manufacture far the Britlah Government In the United State» and Can
ada Into the hands ef a man, who according te hla awn latter, la a 
German eympathlier and could, perhaps, at this vary moment, engage 
In furnishing the German» with the vary Information that Mr, Carvell 
haa nacaaaarlly placed In hla peiiaiileiL

It had bean known far aemi time that General Hughes had bain 
shadowed en the eeeaelen ef hie visit te New York, and the govern- 
ment haa from time te time had good reason te auapaet that same vary 
efficient agency has bean at work In supplying Information In regard 
«» Canadian movement» te the Germane In New York.

Mr, Jerome's partner, Mr, Kneel, te a prominent New York Gar- 
man, and I» supposed te have bean at least In sympathy with German 
activities In the United State». Aa ana ef the senior member» ef the 
Jerome firm he would necessarily have aeeeee te the Infermetlen sup
plied by Mr. Carvell.

t
OEM son HUB AND

TO HE EOT 
DIFFERENGE RUN IN OTTMM?

Fablsn

ex.
The three Ponserratlree elected

without * contest ere: C. B. Gault, SL 
George, Montreal; LleuL-Ool. C. A. 
Smart, Westmount; Arthur Sauve, 
Two Mountains.

Between Prices Authorized by 
War Office end those at 
which Fuse Contracte were 
Closed.

Rumored they will Try New 
Constituencies in Next Gen
eral Election.

(,
Mr. Jerome's legit ciroar haa bien chaque rod. Ha earn# prom

inently before the American public In connection with the Thaw aaaa, 
and was alee counsel In The famous Town Teple black mailing cult. 
Twe year» age ha aims te Sherbrooke In eenneetlen with the Thaw 

and was arrested at Caatlaeak far playing pekar with newspaper 
later data he was suddenly dropped from the Thaw ease

NEW HIT! TO 
MONTDEIl ElEIIITOH 

DEE FDD BUSINESS

1
In Hits letter

Special te The Standard.
Ottawa, May 16.—A rumor current 

In «be lobbies of parliament has It that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Geoego 
V. Graham will he the two Uberal 
candidates for Ottawa at the neat gen
eral election.

This may explain Mr. Graham's at
titude off the bilingual resolution In 
the House.

Ottawa le gaud fighting ground for 
an Bngllih speaking candidate opposed 
to the Ontario legislature's education- 
nl policy.

It Is generally believed that after 
Mr. Graham's apport of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In the bl-Ungual debate he 
would not have the slightest chante 
of being elected In South Renfrew 
again, and H te doubtful if he could 
secure the Uberal nomination for that 
tiding.

He la thus tn the position of looking 
for a constituency Hktly to elect him, 
and Ottawa le the nearest approach to 
« possibility ef winning for which fie 
could secure a nomination.

gtr Wilfrid ran once before In Otta
wa wdth Mr. H. ifl. Mrtlivern.

If tile rumor becomes an accom
plished fact the battle tn Ottawa will 
he a merry one, hot from the prosent 
outlook the odd# would be against the 
two Liberal candidate». The Irish 
rote would go Conservative almost en
tirety.

case,
men. At a
on the Instructions ef Governor Whitman, ef New Verb, Ha neat earn* 
sensationally baton the publie In eenneetlen with the German an-

Ottawa. May 16.—Two of what were 
known as non-manufactarlng member» 
of the erstwhile shell committee— 
General Henson, former master gen- 
era) of ordnances, snd Cot. Rafferty, 
head of the Dominion arsenal—were 
examined at this afternoon's sitting 
of the Meredfth-Duff commission.

While their evidence was both clear 
and Interesting, theee members of the 
permanent force, who were on the 
committee by reason of their military 
positions, threw little light on the fuse 
business; What they did establish 
was that the contracts were arranged 
by Cel. Carnegie and Gen. Bertram, 
and any purl In them by the military 
end of the committee was largely for
mal and perfunctory. The same sys
tem appears to hate been adopted by 
the "manufacturing members" of the 
committee regarding the «hell con
tracte.

den. Benson said he was aware that 
large contracts were awarded by theee

pasuraa.
■VCN LIBERALS fTAOOESiO AT THE NEW*.

Liberals member, today upon learning ef Jerome's sentiments 
end activities an behalf ef Germeny In the United Mates, ««proceed 
amen mint.

The Journal In an editorial comment upon the situation soyai 
-until H la shewn that the shall aemmlttoe gave a centrant Im

properly to the American Ammunition Company, er at sn unduly high 
pries—and then I» net the allghtoat suggestion ef either In the evidence 
so far—the bust ness relations between Yoakum and Affiaen ara ne- 
body's business but their awn, nar between Silicon and ether paraend, 
Aa far the Minuter ef MIIMId, the evidence haa been absolutely to hid

Montreal, Mey Id- -Lady Borden 
this afternoon, try crossing two email 
flags in the new addition to the harbor 
commissioner's elevator No. I, start
ed a current which gave the signal to 
the men In the power hoirie (the flag* 
being covered by Insulated copper), 
and thus was Instrumental In setting 
In operation (he machinery In the 
largest seaport grain elevator In the 
world. The addition cost 1600,000 and 
has Just been completed. Lady •Bor
den wee presented by President W, O. 
Row, on behalf of hla fellow harbor 
Krtomleelohers, with * handsome sil
ver tray, ee which Is an engraving of 
the new elevator, the dele, etc.

Sir Robert .Borden, who gate a brief 
addreek, end Lieut. Governor LeCUene 
were amongst the Interested speeds-

Cdi* gvMg-usa wffsS 1 iiiAv «ginriiE was avJ .,g.,till mo Don iwiffi j /mry norurn reft urn*
ad to Ottawa Gil# evening.

« i
«me Journal «proto to seam to drew eaneludfene In advisee ef

the ceneluelese ef the Justices Meredith and Duff, tut apology It that 
net a few newspaper» In Canada, through either Hup Id tty tr mala*» 
lines are making wretch ad mieroproaentotlena it th# truth,"

With Curia Armies, members to concern* they were eon-,GERMAN FIST DISAPPEARS WHEN
BRITISH SUBMARINES SIGHTED

tor». nected with, bat his understanding 
wee that any difference between pri
ce* authorized by the war office and 
(hose »t which contracts were closed 
was in he returned to the Imperial 
government.

Pot. Lefleriy, giving similar evi
dence, considered (hat die menufee- 
taring members occupied « dual post- 
(Ion--seed-Jndk-tal when at (he com
mittee, contractors When outside.

Fetrograd. ri* 1-ondoa, May 16— 
The Russian official communication 
Issued today reads:

"On Gen. Btert’s front the enemy 
at many places maintains g brisk ar
tillery ffre.

"csdceee» fronts fn the direction

I the appearance ef Britlah subma
rines, 
eelled.

riranatneira rtd London, Mey Id I which was outside ef Getbenberg AM- The German warships, however, the 
[j* . ml—A deepen* to (bo arder wwh Ora object of rgpiert»* aidaepeteb adds, captured four Seed- 
AfttaMedet from Gothenburg, Sweden, [ BrttMh «Mener abeut to Ml) 1er Eng ish staamerw aed took ebem te (Hr- aSatoat a large Gevaaa Eaat, I load, was forced to retire Sender by twe barbera.

The British steamer then

at Mamabhaten wr recemndawnoee
produced successful results, la the 
region of tSarbekr we ripiffied a Kur
dish offensive.

I


